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Jeannie Sinclair,
TO TAILOBS.

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, traight- 

dges. Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, Martinets’ Needles, Tapes, <fcc. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN k OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st Toron 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

S'
TO MACHINISTS.

TEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VcrnierCnlipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calipc 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Solf-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hard ware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1868. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Muttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, FlintPaper, Glue, Piano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Ri- 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Mils, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER, • 
•liants—114 YongeStree

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
“There is no occasion why you should leave 

the room, Mr. Denman,’he said. ‘This is 
my most intimate friend,’ he added, turning 
to the factor. * Whatever business you may 
have with me, can be transacted perfectly 
well in his presence.’

‘Oh, he is your friend, is he?' said M’- 
Quirk, with a sneer. ‘ Sorry I can’t compli
ment you on his merits.’

Robert stored in amazement.
4 Mr. M’Quirk and I have met to-day al

ready,’ remarked William, quietly, * and our 
intercourse was not of the most amicable 
nature. I ventured to indulge a little harm
less curiosity by paying a visit to the Abbey, 
and walking in the grounds near the man
sion-house, and for this mighty offence Mr.
M’Quirk set upon me and threatened rr.e 
with the constable.’

‘ Yes, sir, and you were confoundedly im
pertinent, and deserved to be laidfast by the 
heels. Let me catch you on the property 
again, and you will find your level, depend 
upon it.’ v

* It is likely I may,’ answered Denman 
with that peculiarly provoking smile which 
always enraged M’Quirk.

‘ \ ou kuow you stretch your authority too 
far as regards the ruiu,’ interposed Robert.
* The road to it is to be considered public, 
and those who are not under your power 
visit it when they please, in spite of your 
attempt to exclude them.’

* There is no public road there, sir,’ roared 
the factor. 4 The Abbey is private property, 
and the people claim a right which is not 
theirs. Perhaps you will say next that the 
whole property is open to the public, and 
any wandering vagabond who chooses has a. 
right to stroll wherever he pleases ?’

‘Certainly not; I maintain no such pro
position.’

* Then, sir, this, very intimate friend of 
yours, whom I dare say nobody knows but 
yourself, was caught by me trespassing on 
the bridge, and when I challenged him and 
Ordered him off, he gave me insolence. Per
haps you will justify him in that?’

41 can make ample allowance for it at any 
rate,’ replied Douglas, 4 since I can easily 
understand that you would accost him in 
no gentlemanly manner.’

‘ There you are right,’ remarked Denman.
‘The greatest blackguard in Christendom 
could not have received worse treatment 
than I did from Mr. M’Quirk. But let it pass 
for the present, he and 1 may have to arrange 
it at some future time.’

‘ Indeed, sir,’ exclaimed the factor, with a 
face of wrath. 4 If J-ou presume to set your 
impertinent nose within the Abbey grounds 
again, it will be the magistrate who will set
tle it, you may rely upon it.’

‘Mr. M’Quirk,’ said Robert, firmly and in
dignantly, 4 you will remember that you are 
in my house, and on this spot I will not suf
fer you to insult the man I call friend.’

‘ That is as it may be,* answered the factor.
‘Your house, is it Y Perhaps you may find 
yourself mistaken there. At present I rather 
think it is my house.’

‘Sir !—Mr. M’Quirk !—what> mean you?’ 
demanded Robert, with a look and voice of 
utter astonishment.

‘ Oh, your father did not make you aware 
that I'have a bond on Clovcrlea for its full

41 was perfectly.aware, sir, that you had a 
bond, which my father paid oil some time 
•go.1

41 wish he had, young man, I wish he had !
But it is, not so; 1 hold the bond still.’

Deliberately, and with a brassy hardening 
of the features, M’Quirk said this; but a keen 
penetrating eye could detect a purposed ef
fort iu the very hardness assumed, as if con
scious of the necessity of putting it on.

Robert Douglas could only stand and gaze 
upon him in dumb silent amazement—literal
ly he was thunderstruck, for an electric shock 
could not have stuoned him more than did the 
factor’s assertion.

William Denman sat looking from one to 
the other in partial wonder imd dubious sus
picion—a recollection of the conversation he 
had heard in the chamber of the Abbey 
flashing upon him, and with it the feeling 
that the last words of that conversation 
about44 springing a mine” had reference to 
the scene now taking place.

From his bewildered amazement young 
Douglas slowly recovered, so far, at least, as 
to speak. * What villain)- is this?’ he gasp
ed. 4 Have I heard aright ? Do you say you 
hold my father’s bond still v’

41 hold it still,’ repeated M’Quirk.
4 The bond that has been paid ?’
4 Paid S’ echoed the factor. 4 If it. had been 

paid, bow should I have it in my possession?
Of course, young man, it lias not. been paid.
It is still d je.’

‘Oh base, measureless, traitorous villiyn,’ i 
burst out Robert, in à hoarse tone of intense I

stesssss test I Poetical Works if Chas. G. Halée,ruin me, and advance the purpose yonJuild ! r 3
common with Lynedoch Sinclair.

Shoe Tools*Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentofthe latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe,Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel aud Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr* 1, 1868.

General Hardware Met 
- Toronto.

Tttt&nt» 1st April.ISO

ITIHE

EpitaMe Life Assnrance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office, 92 Broadway,New York.

W.O.BUCHANAN,
£2 Great St. Jaincs-St., Montreal. General Agent 

for the Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. 1)., Examining Physician, 
Dr. II. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE MACREA. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society tv lit» very 
front, rank among Anicripan Life Insurance Colu-

Binies, the Unprecedented amount of its New 
usiness for the year, the large accumulation of 
Its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested iu 

the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject for ut feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Tub Equitable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows In I860 It was the 
ninth ; in 1801 the eight ; in 1802; and 1.803 the 
38731th : in 1801 and 1805 the sixth ;,ln 1800 the 
i'OJtth • a 1S07 (fiscal year) the second. 
tyj-Ulxancas fleeted on the most favorableterms 

GB3. MURT3N, Agent for Guelph.
• December th. - dtf

pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR R- CAMPBELL,

O F 1'k, E n.-x uoor 
to the Advertis- 

f Mllce, Wyndhalii 
trevt, Guelph.

References :—Drs! 
Clarke A Orl- n. Mc
Guire, Herod and Me 
Gre’gor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Mrs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Movers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without liai». 

Guelph, 13th Jan. 1801» dw

NEW BOOKS
RECEIVED Jft

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

her MAJESTY’S TOWER,
By William Hepworth Dixon.

CHINA AND the CHINESE

By It'.-v John E. Nevins.

• AST UP BY THE SEA." In Sir Simiml W. 
Baker.

e you hold 
___ HUÉS ; But

you have overshot the mark. The game vou 
are trying to pjay is too audacious, and your 
daring villany will foil itself. The bond is 
paid, aud none knows that so well as you.’

4 I have not come here to stand insolence 
of this kind,’ roared M’Quirk, with affected 
rage, though a keen observer could detect
that the rage was the result of effort, au(L*WÜd Life Under the Equator 
got up to hide a peturbation which woiïïd~[ ,_y ^
otherwise have become very,visible. The 
young man’s withering words of denuncia
tion seemed to be met by a consciousness in 
the factor's •bosom that "they were words of 
sharp-cutting truth, which he could pinry 
only by an assumption of anger.

‘You sav,’ he added, as he- brought his 
hand violently down upon the table, 4 you 
say the bond is paid. Produce it then—can
celled.’

4 That I cannot do. My father said lie had 
destroyed .it in your house oil the night when 
he paid you the money,’

‘ A pure fabrication,’ said M’Quirk. 4 The 
bond Inis not been paid, as my possession of 
it here testifies. Here it is for your inspec
tion, it you chobsc to satisfy vourself. I 
hope I am safe in snowing it. We arc here 
two to one, aud if yoii were dishonest enough
to take it forcibly from me------ ’

4 Ob, do not fear, sir,’ rejoined Robert. 4 It 
is natural, doubtless, for vou to judge us by 
your own standard of action ; but you may 
dismiss your alarm. I must, indeed, see the 
bond, but you can hold it in your own hand, 
and as tenaciously as you please.’

M’Qirk responded "by drawing from his 
pocket a folded parchment, and spreading it 
out on" the table, taking care, however,’ to I; 
hold. a firm grip of it with both hands, and 1 
keeping a jealous and watchful eye on the 1 
motions of the two young men, particularly 
on Demmyi, of whom Im seemed to have most 
suspicion.

TO BE CONTINUED.

(Miles O’Reilly.)

TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES IN I IIK TER
RITORY ALASKA, by Fre.lerï.k Wl.jinper.

A

Narrated foryoung people, by Paul du Cliuillti. 

Westminster Review for .Tangary, 1869.

At HAY’S BOOKSTORE
"Opposite the Market. d.w

^RARE CHANCE.

A Six Year’* Lease and Furniture 
of a Firut-clatm Hotel in the 

Town of Guelph for esale.

To be sojd by private sale, a six v»-;ti"*K lease 
and furniture <>f .one. of the best Hotels' in the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber I ing about to 
leave Oanadn, wishes p> dispose oi the above — 
For further particulars apply to

M. DEARY,-Deady's Hotel, Gn.dph. 
Guelph, 8th Fell ill I"

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in th 

world The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.—, 
No ridiciil-vis tints. Remedies the eltcets of bad" 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft ami 
beautiful brown er black. Sold by nil Druggists 
aud Perfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or’s Wig Factor. No. Id. Bond-St: X Y dly 
* Life's path is rough.'' the i.ljlTiian .said. T
44 I'm weary, 1 would that I were dead 
f asked .what ailed him, and hr feebly sighed 
In humbling accents lie to me replied .
4lt is not that I am feeble, old, forlorn - 
T'is a tigllt boot,and an infernal CORN '' 

Note.—Thus who are similarly alllicted 
will please callat K. Harvey & Co's anil get 
box of Briggs’ Curative, aii.l m a jiffev his 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will »li<- 
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. II. 
Wright A Co , agent for. British possessions.

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week.

AT O’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL.
GtV'dph, 33id lj

riLo> AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Guelph, Feb It..

£3, f'1 U x * » D OCEAN 
V STEAMEHS.AMEKS.

■eryThursday for Queen-

Th • sir 
Jolly ■ 
The." si

Id «
spast.

Leaving New York
town or Liverpool
FARR FROM Ht Mil TON 

» ir»l cabin, - - t?87, gold value
Meerage .... 29, o
Berths not e iiivd imtil paid for. For further 
particularsapply to

CI'ARI.k.rS T.- JONES & ÇO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hanultoii 

Agents lor tm- Erie and New York Railway, 
han-1min ILaniilt..» I,.New York $7, gold value

lid will, Idle
ly in briiigi

P'ac-
ACTORY FOR SALK ()R LEASE.

The :n mtv sleiga-beMs
And wb 'tlier it b- by day. or -whether by high!, 
Lamp, o: r i'vIIi', or clear moonlight.
Tin- hr doth whisper. "• 'Tis winter, lake

And tin* night" wind -loth hcilow “B -ware! Be-,

But if you should sutler from asthma or cold. 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Goughs, liron diitis, nr other fatality, ^ 
Supposed to shorten bur frail Immunity,
Don't stop a minute, but hurry install ter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg’s Allevantor.

For sale by K. Harvey** Co., and all drug
gists. C. II. Wright k Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

" for sale 
S. BOULT, Quell 

19. 1868.

let. AppIxT’to

FA RM* FOU SALE.

The undersigned isiiotrin led to sell the North- 
erlv pa it <t'Ll.t No. 7, 2nd Con.. Division B, 
n.wiiship or Guelph, an excellent farm of ,;s acres 
in a superior state of cultivât».». A large and 
eumfortal.lv dwelling ; good log barn and stable 
Oi . hard of grafted fruit trees, beari ng. Distant 4 
miles from Guelph Market. For terms and par
ticulars apply to

HENRY HATCH.
Land Agent and valuer, Guelph.

Guelph. March 4 xv

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning Ilianka to Ills friends end tliepubllc 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, rcspectlully intimates liis 
ntentlon of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order (o facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, lie will on WEDNESDAY, Gtli JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and iu many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of tile Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.—Tills is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scrlber is positively retiring.

william:stewart.
Wyndlinm Street,Guelph 1 

Dec. 30111,1S6S. I dw
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jy^EDICAL HALL, GUELPH,

TOILET PREPARATIONS
ORIENTAL ROSE

HAIR GLOSS
Delicately iragrant.nivl unsurpassed for strength
ening, cleansing and beautifying the liair. In 
bottles at 25 cents.

Prepared only by
E. HARVEY k CO.

Crystalline Pomade, .
.Marrow Pomade,

Cold Cream,
Rose Tooth Paste,

Eau de Fleurs (L'Orangcr,
Bali de Routes,

Eau tie Cologne,
Violet Powder,

Lubiu’s Fi'eiii'ii Perfiiiiies.

E. HARVEY & OO.
- Dispensing and Family Chcnijsts

JPKCIA L NOT! d. 'sk, ----------
Tlie .subsrrlbei in returniiigtliaiiksfor tbe liber

al patronage bestowed on him in loniier years, 
begs to anuoiiui-e that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at co’-side..able expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can ho obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches ns 

al, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Lnrfft Photograph# with Frame« he 
intend, offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

liaiidKiime frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wilt find it to their advantage to 
tall anil examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Dhectly over-Jolm A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-Si.

WILLIAM BURGESS,
•Iph December 12. dw

s» CTTTST XIT.

JMPKR1AL

Fire Insurance Company
of noiisriDaonsr.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, a 
Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St S 
crament Street. Montreal

£1.9 (>>,000 SflHIINU

Funds invested in Canada—$10.-,,0i,0

1 NSVltANCF. i'gainsf loss by tire effected on th 
1 most favorable terms, ami losses paid with 

out reference to the.Roard in Loii<lo:i. N< eliarg 
inatle for policies <.r endorsements.

ItiXTori. Ibios.fb n- v\l Agents.-jj s*. Saeramen 
Street. J.iUS Di.DsWnimi, Inspector.

•JOHN M. RONII, Agent, Guelph.

Guelph. Util Nov. av!

HARTFORD

uTiinee Company
3f Hartf rl.Oona.

"n:'nnATi:D rx lMu. - - Vavitai.,82,000,000

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for 
terms of otic to three years.

E. MORRIS. Agent. 
Guelph. Dec. 21 <Hy

gUILDING WANTED.
Wanted :o hire for a term of years in Guelph, a 

.building (or part of one) with steam or water pow 
er, latter preferred. Address

C. G. If., Mercury Office. 
C.'-lpli. March 1. MWF d'2w

L'0MINI0N_SAL00N
FRESH OYSTERS!
OF the beat quality always on band, and served 

up in all styles at short notice; also for sale 
by the keg or-an. The Baris supplied with Li- 

qiiors. Wines, Ales aud Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, 44 Tom 
and Jerry." LUNCH between the hours oi 
12 iioou and 3 p. ui. ’

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17th October d

H AMILTON DYE WORKS,

A first-class i*to' k of

GVTtlAN’S CELEBRATED

Hoop Skirts
Ill all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

New PANA 1ER Skirt
Which is a general fayorite.

—7------

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
33* The attention of every lady is requested.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17.. d

GREAT EÛWERS
Are always neutral in small squabbles.

SO IT IS WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leatlrar war now going on betyveu' their 

opponents on the south side of Wymlhniu-st,

Iwo doors from tlie Royal Hotel, 
FMtnliPlied 1856.

Silks,Satins, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &<*.., Ac. dyed and linislied British and 
Foieign Shawls cleaned and piessisl. Kid Gloves 
eleaui'd.f Feathers «dtea'iied, dyed and eurlcd.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton

Or .eis left at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and FaH'-y Goods Store, Wymllum-st, wil lreeeive 
prompt attentian. For price list and further in- 
I'oimatioii apply to

J. hunter,
Guelph, 8th Feb dw Agent for Guelpi.

y N ALLEllY OF ART.

R. wflAIRD,
Lookine Glass M Picture Frame

MANUFACTURER,
9 King-iil. Went,

« TORONTO.
The Trade supplied with Washable, GW. a 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings ami L<«.>kii> Gla 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Vor.v.tn. Is? April 1S<S. dwl)

iso». Wholesale. 1S6#-

IiD&toBBoot¥laetafactorj
WYNÜHAM-8T., GUELPH.

JOHN A. McMILLAN

Has much pleasure in in situating to the Trade 
that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

1 Variety.
All Manufaet.ireil by himself in Guelph Deal

ers are requested to «"all ami examine my stock 
and prices, and they will II nd i much better article 
than any Imported Work, and their price as low 
as tlie lowest. Terms, liberal.

WANTED, a number of good journeymen to 
work on Ladies’ Kill, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tannars can IInd a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any «[uantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tin; whole.qf Qiv present stock of Boots and 

Slices. Rubbers ami Mbccassms, will lie sold 
.cheaper than any man can sell imported work— 
This is no humbug. Call aud see, and remember 
the spots —Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

JOHN A. McMILLAN,.

Guelph. 4th January 1869.

»ll-> A. All .lllLLAO,|,
Bootmaker for the Millie

dw

rn H K OLD ESTABLISHED 
1 SADDLER SHOP.
The subscriber in returning tliauks to the pub

lic for the patronage, bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith «V Beattie, would beg to say that he in
tends carrying onthe business iu all its branches 
at tint old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to i.qerit a share of public sup
port... As he intends using-only the best of stock, 
and employing none but II rst-i lass workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a goml article. He , 
win always keep on hami. and make to order, the 
newest and best styles* of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises,

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
C U R RY COM BS, M A N E C< »M IIS.

CARDS,SPURS.WHIP Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
tnr Cleaning Harness, an«l all other articles eon-, 
necti'd with ins biisint-Hs.

A liberal discount.made for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with, neatness . and 
despatch.

George beattie,
January 19. dw3m West Market Suuar

VIE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL
THAM, MASS.

Every sixth minutes in the working day a tin 
islieil watch movement is tin*average production1 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company min but bandy sup- 
plv the duiiiiunl. They have already produced

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most «»! which arc now in tlie pocJo ts ot the Jhm>

Iile, testifying to their siiperioi" merits as fiilio- 
leepers. They are now almost exelusively used

ALL THE-LEADING RAILWAYS.
Whore they are found to run with pcrfe«*t s" 
tetiraey, in spite of tlie constant jar, which so 
much affects i rdinart watches.

SHIP CAt TAINS
ami other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The American Watch t 
any other, as they are not poreeptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-five, dollar 
1 Ellery” watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of tlie Potomac, and that
varied ONE MINUTE AND A HAI.K IN THAI TIME,
without vArk or cleanino,.could hardly be told 
of any other watch of the" price that eyei was

TO LUMBERMEN
esc watches.are of great value-, not being liable 

to stop or get. out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods. They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not only reliable, lut the 
•ases in gold are rich and handsome and of guar- 
U‘te« d fineness. Thousands of these-Watches are 
iow worn in Canada—every day they are bceom- 
ng i:i"ie popular. Very sonii tlu yVlR be the 
mly watches s«>!«i in any quanCty in the Domin
ion. Buyers should always rei|iiire tin* ginrnut«_-e 
iftin -Omipany with each watch, to avoid heiilg 
iiifpos.fi upon by spurious Swiss 'imitions. These 
wat.eÎH'a may In* onhwed thioimh any .Dweller iii 
•the Dominion in gold or silver iuises. for l.';die>«,r 
;eiitli!ii:eii ; or in districts where there are no 
Viitcbmakers. we supply them *«.) geiieriil mer 
•liants by the dozen. T- tin- wvani they are the 
-he.ipvst watches in the world !

ROBBINS A APPLETON.
Genera Agents. New York. 

ROBERT WILKES.
Whole «al»- Agent for Canada. Toronto and 

dw Montreal.

Q.REAT WESTERN HOTEL

JOHN HEWER, Proprietor.

The sub.si'riber having lately leased the above 
Hotel,- would respectfully inform bin friends and 
tlfe travelling public generally that lie lias thor
oughly renovated and refurnished the premises 
throughout, and is also making other improve
ment; whii li will render its accommodation for 
guests second to none in. town. The table will 
always lie supplied with tlie choicest the market 
affords, and the bar with pure honors and the 
best brands of cigars’. Nothing will be left un
done to ensure the comfort nl all who may favor 
him with their patronage. Extensive stabling 
tached, capable ot accommodating 200 horses.- 
Au attentive hostler always in attendance. Stages 
to all parts of the country call at this hotel daily.

Guelph, 9th February. dàwfim"

WE do not helivVe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, and leave the veniiet in 

the hands id" the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove,aud we positively affirm, 
uotwithstamling all tin- puffing aiid blowing wJiich 
lias becjime the oilier of the day, that PRKhT & 
HEPBURN, Wyndhalii Street,Guelph, manufuc

BOOTS ANBSBGES
And employ double the number of Workmen tf 
any other establi-hment in tlie County ut Welling
ton. We invite the public to call anil look through 
our Factory, and they « ill be convinced that-we 
art- telling the truth, ami nothing but the truth.

A great deal lias been said for and against niii- 
ihinemade Boots ami Slides. Now we believe, 

and wcareeontlilent that « very wvll-lwlunecdniivl 
ii Wellington will agree witlius, that the less mu- 
hiuery. used.in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 

the better. All our staple Boots and k lines are 
maile by hand, which must be admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on hand the largest and best assortment of Tloqts 
and Shoes avorott'ered to the pimple or Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the «cheapest

Remember that all our work is warrantee, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

„ ,, , , PREST A HEPBURN.Guelph, 2ml November. ilw

MORGAN'S DOMINION

Ilim-IIRM PARLOR
HAVING had large- experience in Cutting and 

Dressing Hair in the Old Country ami i'll 
tlie British army, where a great deal of geod taste 

had to be displayed to nn-et the requirements of 
aspiring young officers, ami having ijarried on the. 
business for half a year, and prospered well in" 
Guelph. 1 will niilv add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THORN, long and favorably known ■ 
Vt Gnelpli, 1 am 1 letter aid « to give satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good deal of careli ssness in many barbershops in 
reginiVt.i The lather < ups and hair briisliva, Lam 
ili'termit'vd to k« ep them clean, as is well known 
1 h ive done in the past. Best Hair Dye used A 
call is solicite»! where ilyeing is needed. Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph.'conic all. .Satisfaction guar
anteed or iiittliing I'hargeil. Special attention (laid 
to Ladies'.and Children's Hair—the latter only 
I'haiveij 10 l'i'iits for liair cutting. jfcfT Remehilier 
the shop St. George’sSii'uar».-,bflliimt theEugfisTi 
Church, (iiielph.

Guelph. Janaui'y 21. dwly E. MORGAN.

A RCHIBALD McKEAND,
(Sun mr t»'i John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

■^"OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The subs .riber begs to inform his patrons and 

the public.that during his absence in ticotlaifU his 
business will"be carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at his shop.Muiket 
Hquare, vrliese all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Gm-lph.'Oth Jan. dwti JAS BAItCI AY.

' Street, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, urcui rent Money nr.d 
Speide bought end sold at best rates. 

9~20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance »hi New York rates.

Agent for tin; National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line »:f Steamers" between New Y oik and 
Liverpool. Also for the Loudon' and New Yi.-rk 
Steamship Company, fortnighly lyinv between 
New York ami London.

Tiek/jts,via the .Mivliigan Centra) R. R. and the 
Michigan S-iuilivm ainl Nortln-rn lmliona R. R., 
for all pi dills West amt South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate porta.

Agent tor tlie Keislmw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph; Dev. 1, daw ly

JgNTIliK HORSE FOR SALE.
For sale on reasonable terms.' that well known 

entire horse NAPOLEON ECLIPSE, coming tight 
years old, stands Itij hands high, well limit, mid 
of smart action- one of tlie best n adsters jiitlie 
country, and a sure stock getter. May be seen on 
the premises of Mr John Hamilton, I.ot No. 17, 
14 th Coh cess ion, Gnmfraxn. Parties a iq dying (if 
by letter post paid) will please adilrrss tu Luther 
Post ttliiep. X

Guelph, February 11. wlat*


